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No. 2007-16

AN ACT
HB 1367

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), entitled“An actto consolidate,
editorially revise, and codi1~’the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
furtherprovidingfor medicalassistancepaymentsfor institutional care;providing
for pharmaceuticaland therapeuticscommittee; further providing for definitions,
for authorization,for amount,for repayment,for regulationsandfor timeperiods;
andprovidingfor the SeniorCareandServicesStudyCommission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section443.1 of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),
knownasthe PublicWelfare Code,amendedJuly 7, 2005 (P.L.177,No.42),
is amendedto read:

Section443.1. Medical AssistancePaymentsfor InstitutionalCare.—The
following medical assistancepaymentsshall be madein behalfof eligible
personswhoseinstitutionalcareis prescribedby physicians:

(1) Paymentsasdeterminedby thedepartmentfor inpatienthospitalcare
consistentwith Title XIX of the Social SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.
§ 1396 et seq.). To be eligible for such payments,a hospital must be
qualified to participateunderTitle XIX of the Social SecurityAct andhave
enteredinto a written agreementwith the departmentregardingmatters
designatedby the secretaryas necessaryto efficient administration,suchas
hospital utilization, maintenanceof proper cost accounting records and
accessto patients’ records. Suchefficient administrationshall require the
departmentto permit participating hospitals to utilize the same fiscal
intermediaryfor this Title XIX programas suchhospitalsuse for the Title
XVIII program;

(2) The cost of skilled nursing and intermediatenursing care in State-.
ownedgeriatric denters,institutionsfor the mentallyretarded,institutionsfor
the mentally ill, and the cost of skilled and intermediatenursing care
providedprior to June30, 2004,in countyhomeswhich meetthe Stateand
Federalrequirementsfor participationunderTitle XIX of the Social Security
Act andwhich are approvedby the department.This cost in county homes
shallbeas specifiedby the regulationsof the departmentadoptedunderTitle
XIX of theSocial SecurityAct andcertifiedto thedepartmentby theAuditor
General;elsewherethe costshallbe determinedby thedepartment;

(3) Rateson a cost-relatedbasisestablishedby thedepartmentfor skilled
nursing home or intermediatecare in a non-public nursing home, when
furnishedby a nursing home licensedor approvedby the departmentand
qualified to participate underTitle XIX of the Social Security Act and
providedprior to June30, 2004;
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(4) Paymentsas determinedby the departmentfor inpatientpsychiatric
careconsistentwith Title XIX of theSocial SecurityAct. To be eligible for
suchpayments,a hospitalmustbe qualifiedto participateunderTitle XIX of
the Social SecurityAct andhaveenteredinto a written agreementwith the
departmentregardingmattersdesignatedby the secretaryas necessaryto
efficient administration,suchas hospital utilization, maintenanceof proper
cost accountingrecordsand accessto patients’ records.Care in a private
mentalhospitalprovided underthe fee for service deliverysystemshall be
limited to thirty daysin anyfiscal yearfor recipientsagedtwenty-oneyears
or olderwho areeligible for medicalassistanceunderTitleXIX of the Social
Security Act and for recipientsagedtwenty-oneyears or older who are
eligible for generalassistance-relatedmedicalassistance.Exceptionsto the
thirty-day limit may be grantedunder section443.3. Only personsaged
twenty-oneyearsor underandagedsixty-five yearsor older shallbe eligible
for care in a public mental hospital. This cost shall be as specified by
regulationsof thedepartmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of the Social Security
Act andcertified to the departmentby the Auditor Generalfor county and
non-publicinstitutions;

1(5) On or after July 1, 2004,and until such time as regulations are
adopted pursuant to subclause(iii), payments to county and nonpublic
nursing facilities certified to participate as providers under Title XIX of
the Social Security Act for nursing facility servicesshall be calculated
and made as specifiedin the department’s regulations in effect on July 1,
2003,exceptasmay be otherwiserequired by:

(i) the Commonwealth’sapprovedTitle XIX Plan for nursing facility
services;

(ii) regulations promulgated by the department pursuant to section
454; and

(iii) regulationspromulgated by the department pursuant to section
204(1)(iv) of the act of July 31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),referred to asthe
Commonwealth DocumentsLaw, specifying the methods and standards
which the department will use to set rates and make payments for
nursing facility serviceseffective July 1, 2006. Notwithstanding any
other provision of law, including section 814-A, the promulgation of
regulations under this subsectionshall, until June 30, 2006, be exempt
from the following:

(A) Section205 of the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.
(B) Section 204(b)of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),

known asthe “Commonwealth Attorneys Act.”
(C) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the

“Regulatory ReviewAct.”]
(5) After June30, 2004,andbeforeJune 30,2007,paymentsto county

and nonpublic nursing facilities enrolled in the medical assistance
program asprovidersof nursing facility servicesshall be calculatedand
madeasspec~fledin thedepartment’sregulations in effecton July 1, 2003,
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exceptthat if the Commonwealth’sapprovedTideXIX State Plan for
nursingfacility servicesin effectfor theperiod ofJuly 1, 2004, through
June 30, 2007, specjfles a methodologyfor calculating county and
nonpublic nursing facility payment rates that is different than the
department’sregulationsin effecton July 1, 2003, the departmentshall
follow themethodologyin theFederallyapprovedTitle XIXStateplan.

(6) For public nursinghomecareprovidedon or after July 1, 2005,the
departmentshall recognizethe costsincurredby countynursing facilities to
.provide services to eligible persons as medical assistanceprogram
expendituresto the extentthe costsqualify for Federalmatchingfundsandso
long as thecostsareallowableasdeterminedby thedepartmentandreported
andcertified by the countynursing facilities in a form andmannerspecified
by the department.Expendituresreportedandcertified by countynursing
facilities shall be subject to periodic review and verification by the
departmentor theAuditor General.Notwithstandingthis paragraph,county
nursing facilities shall be paid basedupon ratesdeterminedin accordance
with [paragraph (5)]paragraphs(5) and(7).

(7) After June30, 2007,paymentsto countyand nonpublic nursing
facilities enrolled in the medical assistanceprogram as providers of
nursingfacility servicesshall be determinedin accordancewith the
methodologiesfor establishingpaymentratesfor countyand nonpublic
nursing facilities specified in the department’sregulations and the
Commonwealth’sapproved Tide XIX State Plan for nursing facility
servicesin effectafterJune30,2007.Thefollowingshall apply:

(i) For thefiscalyear2007-2008,thedepartmentshallapplya revenue
adjustment neutrality factor and make adjustmentsto county and
nonpublic nursingfacility paymentratesfor medicalassistancenursing
facility servicesThe revenueadjustmentfactor shall limit the estimated
aggregateincreasein the Statewideday-weightedaveragepaymentrate
over thethree-yearperiod commencingJuly1, 2005,andendingJune30,
2008,from the Statewideday-weightedaveragepaymentratefor medical
assistancenursingfacility servicesin fiscalyear2004-2005to 6.912%plus
any percentagerate of increasepermitted by the amount of funds
appropriatedfor nursingfacility servicesin the GeneralAppropriationAct
of 2007.Application of the revenueadjustmentneutralityfactor shall be
subjectto Federalapprovalofanyamendmentsasmay.benecessaryto the
Commonwealth’sapproved Tide XIX State Plan for nursing facility
services.

(ii) Thedepartmentmaymakeadditionalchangesto its methodologies
for establishingpaymentratesfor countyandnonpublicnursingfacilities
enrolledin the medicalassistanceprogram consistentwith TitleXIXofthe
Social SecurityAct, exceptthat if during a fiwal year an assessmentis
implementedunder Article VIII-A, the departmentshall not make a
changeunder this subparagraphunlessit adoptsregulationsasprovided
undersection814-A.
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(8) Asa conditionofparticipation in the medicalassistanceprogram,
before any countyor nonpublicnursingfacility increasesthe numberof
medicalassistancecertifiedbedsin itsfacility or in the medicalassistance
program,whetheras a resultofan increasein bedsin an existingfacility
or the enrollmentof a new provider, thefacility mustseekand obtain
advancewritten approval of the increasein certified beds from the
departmentThefollowingshall apply:

(i) BeforeJuly 1, 2009,the departmentshallproposeregulationsthat
wouldestablishtheprocessandcriteria to beusedto reviewandrespond-to
requestsfor increasesin medical assistance certified beds, including
whetheran increasein the numberofcertifiedbedsis necessaryto assure
that long-term living care and services under the medical assistance
program will be providedin a mannerconsistentwith applicableFederal
andStatelaw, includingTitleXIXoftheSocialSecurityAct.

(ii) Pendingadoptionof regulations, a nursingfacility’s requestfor
advancewritten approvalfor an increasein medicalassistancecertified
bedsshall be submittedandreviewedin accordancewith theprocessand
guidelinescontainedin thestatementofpolicypublishedin 28Pa.B. 138.

(iii) The departmentmaypublish amendmentsto the statementof
policy if the departmentdeterminesthat changesto the processand
guidelinesfor reviewing and responding to requestsfor approval of
increasesin medical assistancecertified beds will facilitate access to
medicallynecessarynursingfacility servicesor are required to assurethat
long-termliving careand servicesunder the medicalassistanceprogram
will beprovidedin a mannerconsistentwith applicableFederalandState
law, includingTideXIX oftheSocialSecurityAct The departmentshall
publish theproposedamendmentsin thePennsylvaniaBulletin andsolicit~
public commentsfor thirty days.After considerationof the commentsit
receives, the departmentmay proceed to adopt the amendmentsby
publishing,an amendedstatementofpolicy in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
whichshall include its responsesto the public commentsthat it received
concerningtheproposedamendments.

(iv) This subparagraphshall apply to any requestsfor approvalofan
increasein medicalassistancecertified bedspendingor submittedon or
after the effective date of this subparagraph. This subparagraphshall
expireupon the department’sadoptionoffinal regulationsor September
30, 2011,whicheveroccursfirst

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 460. Pharmaceuticaland TherapeuticsCommittee.—Any

Commonwealthpharmacyprogram that establishesor maintains a
preferreddruglist andreceivessupplementalrebatesundersection1927of
theSocialSecurityAct (49Stat620, 42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8)shallestablisha
pharmaceuticaland therapeuticscommittee. The pharmaceuticaland
therapeuticscommitteeshall servein an advisorycapacityto the secretary
for the purposeofdevelopingandmaintaininga preferreddrug list and
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developing and maintaining drug utilization review controls for
prescriptiondrugsandmedicaldevicesThecommitteeshallpublicizetheir
meetingspursuantto 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 (relating to openmeetings),and the
committee’s deliberations, recommendationsand decisions shall be
consideredofficial actionandshall beopento thepublic.

Section 3. Sections801-A, 802-A, 804-A, 813-A, 814-A and815-A of
theact, addedSeptember30,2003 (P.L.169,No.25),areamendedto read:

Section801-A. Defmitions.—Asusedin this article—
“Assessment”meansthe feeimplementedpursuantto this articleon every

nursing facility.
“County nursingfacility” meansa long-termcarenursingfacility that

is licensedby the DepartmentofHealth under the act ofJuly 19, 1979
(P.L.130, No.48), known as the “Health Care Facilities Act,” and
controlled by the county institution district or countygovernmentif no

county institution district exists. The term doesnot include intermediate
carefacilitiesfor the mentallyretardedcontrolledby the countyinstitution
district orcountygovernment.

“Medical assistanceprovider” meansa personor entity enrolledby the
Departmentof Public Welfare as a provider of services in the medical
assistanceprogram.

“Nursing facility” meansa non-Federal,nonpublic long-termcarenursing
facility licensedby theDepartmentof Healthpursuantto theact of July 19,
1979 (P.L.l30, No.48),knownasthe “Health CareFacilitiesAct.” The term
doesnot include intermediatecarefacilities for thementallyretarded.

“Program”meansthemedicalassistanceprogram.
Section802-A. Authorization.—Inorderto generateadditionalrevenues

for medical assistancerecipientsto have accessto medically necessary
nursing facility services, the department shall implement a monetary
assessmenton eachnursing facility and, beginning July 1, 2007, may
implementa monetaryassessmenton eachcountynursing facility subject
to the conditions and requirementsspecified in this articlel.] and any
approvedFederalwaiver obtainedunder section812-A. In eachyear in
which the departmentimplementsan assessmenton county nursing
facilities, anyrequirementor obligation imposedon or relating to nursing
facilities in sections803-A, 804-A, 805-A,806-A, 807-A,808-A,809-A,
810-A,811-A, 812-A, 813-A and814-A’ shallbedeemedto applyequallyto
countynursingfacilities

Section 804-A. Amount.—Theaggregateamountof the assessmentand
the assessmentrate shall be determinedin accordancewith this articleand
implementedon an annualbasis by the secretary,in consultationwith the
Secretaryof the Budget, andshall be approvedby the Governor. In each
year in which the assessmentis implemented,the assessmentrate shall be
fixed so as to generateat least fifty million dollars ($50,000,000)in
additional revenuesubject to the maximumaggregateamount that may be
assessedIpursuantto the six percent(6%) indirect guaranteethreshold
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set forth in] under 42 CFR 433.68(f)(3)(i) (relatingto permissiblehealth
care-relatedtaxes after the transition period) or any other maximum
establishedunderFederallaw.

Section 813-A. Repayment.—Nonursing facility shall be directly
guaranteeda repaymentof its assessmentin derogationof 42 CFR433.68(f)
(relating to permissible health care-related taxes after the transition
period): Provided,however,That in eachfiscal yearin which an assessment
is implemented,the departmentshalluse theStaterevenuecollectedfrom the
assessmentandanyFederalfundsreceivedby theCommonwealthasa direct
result of the assessmentsto maintain and increaseprogram paymentsto
medical assistancenursing facility providersto theextentpermissibleunder
FederalandStatelaw or regulationandwithoutcreatinganindirectguarantee
to holdharmless,asthosetermsareusedin 42 CFR433.68(f)~(i)(relatingto
permissiblehealthcare-relatedtaxesafter the transitionperiod)]. If the
departmentimplementsan assessmenton countynursingfacilities, the
departmentshall allocate assessmentrevenuesavailable to maintainand
increase program paymentsto both county and noncounty nursing
facilities in a mannerthat is consistentwith Federal law and without
creating a direct or an indirect guaranteeto hold any nursingfacility
harmlessThe secretaryshall submitanyStateMedicaidplanamendmentsto
the United StatesDepartmentof Health and Human Services that are
necessaryto makethepaymentincreases.

Section 814-A. Regulations.—(a) The departmentmay issue such
regulationsandordersasmay benecessaryto implementthenursing facility
assessmentprogramin accOrdancewith therequirementsofthis article.

(b) During each fiscal year in which an assessmentis implemented
pursuantto this article, the departmentshall not ~adoptnew regulationsor
reviseexistingregulationsthat limit, restrictor reduceeligibility for medical
assistancenursingfacility servicesorprogramparticipationor reimbursement
for medical assistancenursing facility providerswithout publishinga notice
of proposedrulemaking and adopting a final-form regulationafter public
noticeandcommentin accordancewith 45 Pa.C.S.(relatingto legalnotices)
and the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” andsubjectto reviewpursuantto the act
of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.”
Notice of proposedrule making shallnot beomittedpursuantto section204
of the “CommonwealthDocuments Law,” and no final-form regulation
subjectto this sectionmaytakeeffectpursuantto emergencycertificationby
theGovernorundersection6(d)of the“RegulatoryReviewAct.”

(c) Notwithstandingsubsection(b) andsubjectto compliancewith the
requirementsofsection 6(d) of the “Regulatory ReviewAct” relating to
emergencycertification by the AttorneyGeneralor by the Governor,the
departmentmay adopt emergency-certifiedregulations if all of the
followingapply: -
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(1) The regulationsare necessaryfor the departmentto complywith
changesin applicableFederalstatutesorregulationsrelating to:

(i) eligibility for medicalassistancenursingfacility services;or
(ii) program participation or reimbursementfor medical assistance

nursingfacilityproviders
(2) A delayin adoptionofregulationswill result in either the loss of

Federalfunds or replacementof Federalfunds with Statefundsin an
amountin excessofonemillion dollars ($1,000,000).

(3) Before publishing the regulations under section 6(d) of the
“RegulatoryReviewAct”, thedepartmentpublishesadvancenoticein the

- PennsylvaniaBulletinannouncingits intentto adoptregulationspursuant
to section6(d)andsolicitspublic commentsfor atleastfourteendays

(4) The departmentpublishesresponsesto the commentsit received
during the fourteen-daypublic commentperiod upon adoption of the
regulationsundersection6(d)ofthe “RegulatoryReviewAct”

Section815-A. Time periods.—Theassessmentauthorizedin this article
shall notbeimposedpriorto July 1, 2003,or afterJune30, [2007] 2012.

Section4. The actis amendedby addinganarticle to read: -

ARTICLEVIH-D
SENIORCAREANDSERVICESSTUDYCOMMISSION

Section801-D. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise: -

“Commission.” TheSeniorCare andServicesStudyCommission.
Section802-D. SeniorCare andServicesStudyCommission.

(a) Declaration ofpolicy.—TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat the
health care needsofPennsylvania’scurrent andfuture seniorpopulation
shouldbe assessed.

(b) Establishment—Thereis establisheda Senior Care and Services
StudyCommission.

(c) Purpose.—Thepurpose of the commissionshall be all of the
following: ‘

(1) Reviewingthe current careandserviceofferingsandresources
availablefor Commonwealthresidentsovertheageof65years

(2) Projectingfutureneedfor the variouslevelsofsenior careand
servicesthrough2025.

(3) Evaluatingthe ability of the current assessmentand delivery
systemsto meettheprojectedserviceneeds

(4) Projecting the resourcesnecessaryto meetthe projectedneed
andmakingpolicy recommendationsasto how theprojectedneedcan
bestbe metconsideringthe resourcelimitations that mayexistat the
timethecommissioncompletesits work underthis article.
(d) Composition.—
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(1) Thecommissionshall consistofall ofthefollowingmembers:
(i) TheSecretaryoftheBudgetor a designee.
(ii) TheSecretaryofHealthor a designee.
(iii) TheSecretaryor a designee.
(iv) TheSecretaryofAgingor a designee.
(v) One‘memberappointedby the Presidentpro temporeofthe

Senate.
(vi) Onememberappointedby theMinority LeaderoftheSenate.
(vii) One memberappointedby the Speakerof the Houseof

Representatives.
(viii) Onememberappointedby theMinority LeaderoftheHouse

ofRepresentatives
(ix) Thefollowingmembersappointedby the Governor:

(A) Two Commonwealthresidentsaged65 or older who use
long-termlivingservices

(B) Oneindividual representingnonprofitnursingfacilities
(C) Oneindividual representingfor-profit nursingfacilities
(D) Oneindividualrepresentingcountynursingfacilities
(E) One individual representinghospital-basednursing

facilities.
(F) Oneindividual representinghomeand community-based

serviceproviders
(G) Oneindividualrepresentingareaagencieson aging.
(II) One representativeof an organized labor group

representingemployeesprovidinglong-termliving services
(I) Onephysicianwhosepracticeisfocusedin long-termcare

settings.
(J) One individual representing other long-term living

stakeholdersas maybedeterminedby theGovernor.
(2) Appointmentsunderparagraphs(1)(v), (vi), (vii)~(viii) and (ix)

shall bemadewithin 60daysoftheeffectivedateofthissection.
(3) Upon appointmentofthe last memberunderparagraph(2), the

commissionshall transmitnotice to the LegislativeReferenceBureau.
for publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin of the date of the last
appointmentThe dateof the last appointmentshall be~consideredthe
dateofthe establishmentofthecommission.
(e) Election ofchairperson.—Themembersof the commissionshall

electa chairpersonofthe commissionfromamongthemselves
t/~ Termsofmembers—

(1) The terms‘of thosememberswho serveby virtueof thepublic
officetheyholdshall beconcurrentwith their servicein the officefrom
which theyderivetheir membership.

(2) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(1), membersshall serveuntil
their successorsare appointed if they representthe interest of the
membershipclassfor whichtheywereappointed.
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(g) Meetings—Thefirst meetingof the commissionshall be held
within 30 daysofestablishmentof the commission.Subsequentmeetings
shall be held at least quarterly, but more frequentmeetingsmay be
convenedeither at the call of the chairpersonor by requestofa simple
majorityofthecommissionmembers

(It) Initial review.—Thecommissionshall completethe initial review
requiredundersubsection(c)(1)within threemonthsofits establishment.

(i) Public inputsessions—Withinthreemonthsofissuingthefindings
undersubsection(Ii), thecommissionshall holdnofewerthan threepublic
input sessionsacross this Commonwealthfor the purpose of receiving
publiccommenton currentorproposedprogramsservingseniors

Q) Projections—Thecommissionshall obtain the projections under
subsection(c)(2) and (4) no later than oneyearfrom its establishment.
Nothingin thissubsectionshallprohibit the commission,if a majorityof
themembersagree,from usinga Commonwealth-procuredstudyinitiated
prior to theestablishmentofthe commissionto obtain this information.

(k) Final report—Thecommissionshall publish a final report as
requiredundersubsection(c)(1), (2), (3) and (4) no later than18 months
following its establishmentandshallsubmitthereport to the Governorand
the GeneralAssembly. The final report of the commission and any
informationanddatacompiledby the commissionin accordancewith this
article shall be madeavailable on thepublicly accessibleInternetwebsite
operatedby the DepartmentofAging when the commissionsubmitsits
final report to theGovernorandtheGeneralAssembly.

(1) Expenses—Thecommissionisauthorizedto incurexpensesdeemed
necessaryto implementthisarticle.
Section803-D. Expiration.

The commissionshall expirefollowing issuanceof its report under
section802-D(k)or threeyearsafterthe establishmentof the commission,
whicheveroccursfirst.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30th dayof June,A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


